Name
Rryukakusan
Direct Stick
Mint

Product Discription
Ryukakusan Direct Stick Mint can sooth
irritable and uncomfortable throat
conditions. It is made into granular a type,
so you can take anytime anywhere without
water. The active ingredients directly work
on the affected area. One stick is a dose
for adult, and it is available for children over
3 years.

Efficacy
cough, phlegm, throat
irritation, and other
uncomfortable throat
symptoms.

Dosage and Administration

Ingredients

Suggested Usage:
Take the following doses without water. Have at least 2
hours between each dose.
Age

dosage

Daily usage

Adult(older than 15 years) 1package

11 ～ under 15 years

2/3package

6 times

In 6 packageｓ（4.2g) Aduct daily
usage
Ingredients

Contenst

powdered Platycodon

84.0mg

powdered Senega

4.2mg

Warning
1. If you have any of the following condition,
please consult with your doctor,
pharmacist, or registered sales clerks.
(1) Undergoing treatment for a medical
condition.
(2) Experienced any allergy reactions by
taking any medication.
(3) Having a high fever.

2. If you have the following reactions to the
product, discontinue use immediately. Take
3 ～ under 7 years
1/3package
Apricot Kernel
15.0mg
this product instruction to consult with
your physician, pharmacist, or registered
Do not use
under 3 years
powdered Ginseng
84.0mg
sales clerks.
<Dosage and Administration.>
powdered Gambir
8.4mg
Symptoms
1. Follow the usage and dosage instruction.
Additives：Potato Starch, Anhydrous Skin: Rash, itchiness, skin reddening
2. Children should have parental supervision when taking
Silicic Acid、 Erythritol、Citric acid Digestive system : nausea, vomiting, loss of
medicine.
、L-menthol、Flavoring、Food color appetite,
Nervous system: Dizziness
yellow No.5、Food color blue No.1
7 ～ under 11 years

1/2package

powdered Grycyrrhiza

102.0mg

3. If your condition is severe and persists
for more than 5to 6days, please stop taking
the product. Take this product instruction
to consult with your physician, pharmacist,
or registered sales clerks.

Other information
(1) Store medications in a cool, dry place
away from a direct sun light.
(2) Keep out of the reach of children.
(3) Store medications only in their
original containers in order to avoid
accidental ingestion.
(4) Do not take expired medications.

